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EXTENSIVE CHANGES 
AND IMPROVEMENTS

MOOSEPATH RACES 
Two well contested races were held at 

Moosepath Park last evening and were 
witnessed by a large number of turf 
enthusiasts. The first was a free-for-all 
with Pearl Pick and Don O. entered. 
The former won in straight heats, best 
time 1.16. In a Class A event Victor 

first honors, with Argot Lad run-

St. John in Ruins at the Imperial _
timelyLOCAL NEWS NUCGET SHOE POLISH

GIVES A LASTING BRILLIANT SHINE

SEVEN ITALIAN VESSELS 
WERE SUNK IN WEEK

An intensely interesting and 
feature not mentioned in the. advertise
ments was presented at Imperial Theatre 
last evening in a collection of photo
graphic slides depicting St. John as it 
appeared on June 21, 1877, just forty 
years ago today. The views of the great 
fire's rampage "were explained by Mana
ger Golding, who greatly prizes this col
lection. By request, the same pictures 
will be shown again this afternoon and 
evening at all shows.

Girls' white dresses for school closing, 
at special cut prices, at C. J. Has sen s, 
Union and Sydney.

AREN’T THEY HANDSOME?
That’s what every woman says that 

has seen our display of white footwear. 
—VViezel’s Cash Stores, 243-247 Union 
street.

F. W. Daniel & Go's Premises, 
King and Charlotte Streets, in 
New Dress and Arrangement ,

Rome, June 21—Two Italian steam
ers and five sailing ships were torpedoed 
by submarines during the last week, ac
cording to an official announcement 
Two other steamer» were attacked but

^During the same period 606 ships with 
a total gross tonnage of 4*8,170 entered 
Italian ports and 531 ships with a ton- 
nage of 481,755 sailed.

won
ning second.- The first heat was ex
citing, Victor and Argot Lad coming 
under the wire nose to nose. The next 
three heats went to Victor. Chinchilla 
finished third. Both winners are owned 
by William Alexander.

Black Tan Red White Cleaner
F. W. Daniel & Company, Ltd., Lon- j 

don House, corner of King and Char
lotte, streets, ever mindful of the inter
ests of its patrons, have made extensive 
improvements to the interior of their 
store. All four floors have been affect
ed in the well planned improvements, 
and today this dry goods and costume 
store is equipped with all modern ar
rangements and up-to-date displays ip 
commodious and spacious apartments.

The entire store has been painted 
l from top to bottom in soft gi^ey French, 
a color that is being much used in 
fashionable display stores in New York 
and other large cities. This forms a 
pleasing effect as a general background 
.for the splendid display of dry goods, 
costumes and all sorts of dainty and up- 
to-date wearing apparel.

The entire second floor is now devot
ed to women’s ready-to-wear, costumes,

^ ! coats, dresses and fancy blouses. With 
I the soft grey walls as the seltingv the 

For $1 80 garments are tastefullly displayed. A 
I l'eaturè of the improvement of this floor 
I is the installation of two luxurious and 
I spacious internal show windows, arti- 

SHERIFF’S Orange Marmalade, f finally lighted, for displaying blouses.
20c. There are also two bright and up-to- 

date fitting rooms on this Hoot, prob- 
, ably unexcelled In the city. For roomi- 

and telling effects, they are all that 
be desired. With the walls done in 

. . , soft French grey in uniformity with theOlive Butter, delicious tor sand.- lest of the store, there is nothing that
wiches................ 18c. and 35c. jar !can interrupt the effect of a gown being

Cookhlff Figs.. ..................... 17c. lb. 1 displayed on the purchaser.
TT -il J us.A-._t ip The third floor is- easily accessible by
Vanilla or Lemon Extract, Bag e devator> and lias been been made an

Brand................Only ye. Dome exceptionally attractive store in itself.
1-2 lb cake Dot Chocolate. .. 20c. i Particular attention has been made to 
1.2 lb. cake Baker’8 Chocolate, 20c .heWm, îrSlîh'"P*ï

in to general convenience of both patrons 
• * iyCl : and clerks. Here Hie new whiteWcar 
.. 20C. and children’s departments gre to be 
.. 25C. found. ■ , ,

-, The drapery department has also been 
, } removed to the third story of the build-

250. MacLAREN’S CHEESE ing and has been additionally lighted
10c. Canadian Cream...:........ 8c. ; and newly fitted up, affording greater
lOo Pimento................................... 8c. opportunity for exhibiting all sorts of
life, rimento...................................... , house funllshings.

1 Very attractively finished with all the 
. I latest and most modern conveniences for 

CHOCOLATTA has tadvanced in thc public, the store is a credit to own- 
price, New Price, 30c. and 55c. ers and to the city.^ __________

Bale Price, 23c. and 45c.

CITY AND FOOD SUPPLIES 
Referring to the act. passed by the 

and municipali-
Miss Sarah Brackbill, missionary from 

China, will lecture this evening at 8 in 
Centenary church. Silver collection. tiesStiierrightV‘to deaf*in food supplies, 

etc., and fixing a limit of $50,000 to be 
used for this purpose in St. John, Major 

Come here for shoes and you’ll come Hayes said this morning that no steps 
again and again.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, j^ave yet been taken to take advantage 
248-247 Union street of the new act. So far no requests have

been received at city hall for civic ac
tion in the matter and no complaints 
have been registered regarding lack of 

Children’s straw hats, reg. 75c and $1, food supplies or prices charged, 
to clear for 39c and 49c at C. J. Bas- 
sen’s, Union and Sydney.

Wanted—Assistant soda dispenser.
Apply Royal Hotel.

SALE AT ARNOLD’S 
Continued all this week. Ladies’ plain 

cotton hose, 16c; Italian silk hose, 28c, 
ribbed; cotton hose, all sizes, 15c; sum
mer undervests, 15c, 17c, 20c, 25c; white 
shirtwaists all reduced to 96c; window 
screens, screen cloth, cuFain rods, enam
eled ware, glassware. Store closes 6 
o’clock, Saturdays at one o’clock.

Ladies’ dresses and wash skirts. The' 
last week for Bassen’s price-breaking] 
sale, 14-16-18 Charlotte street.

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL 
Special meeting Friday evening. Full 

attendance requested. 6—25.

«THE TALK OF THE TOWN”
The Allies’ Amusement Co. (pleasure 

promoters), are ahead with a moonlight 
sail on Monday evening, June 25. Going 
by steamer May Queen, leaving her 
wharf, Indiantown, at 8.15 p.m., and re
turning about' 11.30 p.m. Special music 
for dancing; refreshments. Tickets 50 
cents. Come and enjoy the sail. Noth- 
ing better.

COACHMEN WANT MORE MONEY 
A petition, signed by twenty livery 

stable keepers and coachmen, has been 
presented to the mayor. They ask for 
an amendment to the by-law which fixes 
the legal rate for coach hire and ask 
that an increase in rates be permitted. 
The petition will be presented to the 
common council at the next meeting.

WOMAN’S ECHANGE 
LIBRARY

158 Union St» St. John, N. B.
ALL THE BEST BOOKS

You only read a Book once, 
money and Rent our Books. We will 
mail or express any number. Special 

■ rates for vacation. Tea Room in 
l connection with the library.

TPE. W. M. HENDERSON 
NOW REPORTED KILLED

QUARTERS IN ARMORY 
The Military Hospitals Commission 

has consented to allow the militia de
partment to quarter in the armory the 
orderlies of the St. James street Hospi
tal. In all there are about eighteen or
derlies In the hospital, and as these men 
have been quartered there, it has neces
sitated their occupying rooms which 
might

YOU’LL COME AGAIN-

Save

Shirtwaist dance tonight.

Gallant St. John Soldier Had Been 
Listed as Missing Since Sept 28stated their occupying rooms which 

might have been used for patients. The 
hospital at present is filled to capacity ; 
in fact, overcrowded. TOMORROWFOR CASH MOLASSES MARKET.John Henderson, of M.R.A., Ltd.,

King street, received word last evening (Halifax Chronicle.)
from Ottawa that his brother, Pte. Wil- I(. wag state<j on the Halifax water- 
liam M. Henderson, previously reported yestcrday that the insurance on
missing, was now officially reported kiU- ^ cargQ of moiasses „f the American 
ed in action. Pte. Henderson was rc- four_masted schooner Edgar W. Mur- 
ported as missing on September 28, but 1,451 tons, before renorted as hav-
indircctly the relatives here had word ifig "goae ashore at Old Proprietor in 
that he had fallen on the field of battle a storm on Monday, and sunk, was in- 
in the severe fighting at CourceUette. sured for $200,000. It is statedthat the 

PnVate Henderson was one of the » loss of cargo will affect the local
ordinal members of the “26th,” and if j ket, owing Î® ^ Sh°^fev‘",el hereeif 
that battalion received its name as the , a result of the Joss.
Fighting 26th, it was through suc.i men was valued at $175,000.mmwMmmn-gineerywhen he enUstedP- He had* been eral days. The James William has 1148 
with the C. P. R. in this city for fifteen puncheons of molasses, 
years. He was a son of Mrs. Martha 
Henderson of 8 Richmond street. Two 
other sons of this family are at present 
fighting in Frence, Gunner Alfred with 
a siege battery and Gunner Herbert 
Henderson with a field artillery. Both 
have been through some heavy fighting 
and have so far escaped injury.

T.F.
Only 29c.WASH BOARDS

Notices of Births. Marriages and 
Deaths. 50o. •> }

24 lb. bag Royal Household 
Flour

J

DEATHS
MCCARTHY—In this dty on 21st 

inSt* AMichae(l"’ McCarthy! aged' two

at 2.30

large jar
Mrs. 
months.

Funeral on Friday afternoon 
from his parents’ residence, 69 St. Pat
rick street

DYKEMAN—At her late residence, 
the 20th

V. ness
canSUMMER WANTSMBS (Ofm!

128 Park street, Moncton, on 
inst, Amelia, beloved wife of V. W. 
Dykeman, leaving her husband, one son 
and one daughter to mourn. *

Funeral on arrival of Moncton train 
Interment in Cedar & 1

at noon Friday.
Hill cemetery.

HENDERSON—In this city on June 
20, Joseph Henderson, leaving a wife 
and two brothers to mourn.

(Fredericton audios ton papers please

Funeral on Friday afternoon from his 
late residence, corner of Tower and Wat
son streets, West St. John Service com

at 3.3 Odclock. Friends invited

10c.1 pkge. Dates............
1 pkge. Table Raisins. • 
1 lb. New Brazil Nuts. 
3 pkgs. Dessert Jelly. •

f THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

5 cakes Lenox Soap A Reserve 
Pair of Glasses
rou are much likely to lose or 
break your glasses in 
The accident usually spoils a 
day of fun, or happens on a 
pleasure or business trip at the 
most Inopportune time. If you 
have a reserve pair you avoid 
distress and a handicap on 
your efficiency.

Sharpe’s can take the prescrip
tion from the glasses you have. 
It takes but a minute to meas
ure them. Have that done to
day. If you secured your 
glasses here order the extra 
pair by ’phone. Your prescrip
tion is on file.

23c.
Children’s coats and headwear at bro-

ken prices, the last week for Bassen s , 5 eajjes Sunlight Soap................
price-breaking sale, 14-16-18 Charlotte j 5cakes Gold goap. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

„. _ ilOc. pkge. Pearline.........
HATS, HATS FOR CHILDREN ..............
Greatest bargains in childrens straw j 12 c. pkge. LUX......

hats, in latest shapes, at C. J. Bassen’s,. 2 bottles Ammonia........................
corner Union and Sydney. g Old Dutch........................................

Soap, dves. Wasson's, Main street. 2 Panshine " " 1: ' ' ' ‘ L". ' n ' ‘ ' 
p’ 6—31 15c. tin Orona Hand Cleaner,

Only 10c.

1

26c.
mences 
to attend.

WARD—In this city, on June 20, af
ter a short illness, Julia J, beloved wife 
of Joshua Ward, leaving her husband, 
six sons and three daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Friday morning at 8.45 a. 
from her late residence, 19 Dor

chester street, to the Cathedral for sol
emn requiem high mass. Friends mvlt-

8c. summer»

Have Your
FORD CARS

Repaired at 
CARSON'S gamge

10c. •r
17c.
17c.
15c. NO MEETING TODAY 

Owing to the lack of a quorum, no 
meeting of the common council com
mittee was held this morning.

I
CANDY DEPARTMENT
Sugared Jordan Almonds, 39c. lb. 
Valencia Sugared Almonds, 30c lb. 
American Chewing Nuts.. 30c. lb. 
Chocolate Swiss Creams... 37c. lb. 
Chewing Gum, (any sort),

3 pkgs. for 10c. 
Bermuda Onions, 6c. a lb.; 6 lbs.

WHITE CITY CAFE 
Cabaret every evening, 10-12 p.m.

6—24

4c.ed. 5 pkge. Cow Soda..................
5 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal............

' Ready-Cut Macaroni............
Ladies’ raincoats, sport -coats and 1 * kge Acme Starch. .. .

suits at broken prices^ Last week for ^ Lombard Plums.....1'
Bassen s price-breaking sale, 14 lb 18 , AT t r j
Charlotte street. 1 jar Mixed Mustard............

1 tin Hunt’s Peaches............
1 tin Red Clover Salmon (fl/.t), 15c

MCCONNELL—In this city on the 
80th inst, Wm. H. McConnell, in the 
83rd year of his age, leaving five sons 
and three daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from his late residence, 71 
Mecklenburg street.

DORMAN—At Moncton, N. B., on 
Wednesday, June 20, 1917, Maud A., 
youngest daughter of Fred W. Dorman.

Funeral Friday at 3.80 p.m. from thc 
residence of Mrs. J. E. Edwards, 327 
Princess street St. John.

ALBERTSON—At the residence of 
his parents, 225 Sydney street, after a 
long illness, Christen Albertson fell 
asleep in Jesus, aged 15 years.

Funeral on Friday at 2.80.

30c.
10c.

. 10c. 
12 l-2c.

9c.
19c.

If you want a nice, fashionable ladies’ 
hat at reasonable price, go tn Iota K. LL Sharpe 4 Sen63 Elm Street

’Phone Main 3085

i26c.25c. bottle Coffee Essence.... Me. 
Kellogg’s Cornflakes... ZOc. pkge. 
10c. tin Devilled Ham ........ 7c.

■VStorey's for it.
Store Open Friday Evening. Jcwefan OyticUa»,

« KING ST. t ST. JOHN, N. Ç
PICNIC POSTPONED 

rile Main street Baptist Sunday school 
to have neen held at 

Saturday, has been

! ..

GILBERTS GROCERY E. O. A. :picinic, which 
Crystal Beach 
postponed on -account of the freshet.

was

i\\

i

46Mr MARCUS’ FIRE SALE
I

DOCK ST.46
46DOCK ST.

46
Our Entire $25,000 Stock of

Furniture and Fleer Coverings
be Cleared at Once—No Reserve—All Stock Displayed Must Go

5i '

6i

flv

1 : Must
„ „ will b, taken into our new etc,,. Be», in mind, too, that everythin* pl.eed on sale!, in really good condition, as there wa,

PRACTICALLY NO FIRE DAMAGE, nnnHnnitv to effect ENORMOUS SAVINGS in meeting your Fumi-
«» ** ~FAB BEmw

THE FACTORY COST. NOW is the Un*L» “^torp^A».1 “ ^ ^ ^ w ^ realize tla, they, like
08rBtolH0^4^^reRNTTl'il^i™a“l?ARTUNa PRICE REDUCTIONS. REMEMBER, NOW,

I

K

SAVEj

SAVE our

Sale Starts at 9 O’clock Friday Morning, June 22
66%cgive you only a partial list of our offerings in Furniture, which includes many beautiful sets and separate pieces m

Parlor Suites
Just here we can 
Period and other styles.66%c Bedroom SuitesDining Reom Suites Living Room Suites • •

• •

Designed and finished in harmony 
with the most îecent models of lead
ing style authorities in Household 
Furniture. In addition to complete 
Parlor Suites we show a well varied 
assortment of Separate Pieces, such 

Easy Chairs, Morris Chairs and 
many a nice odd piece that will bring 
just the wanted finishing touch to 

best-room-in-the-house.

ONA particularly pleasing range in 
Mahogany, Walnut and Quartered 
Oak, ' in William, Mary, Adams, 
Colonial and other popular effects. 
Our display embracing Dressers, 
Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables, Wooden 
Bpds, Commodes, Bedroom Chairs ; 
also we offer Brass and White Enamel 
Bedsteads, Bed Springs, Mirrors, Pic
tures, etc. „

in nice variety of attractive designs, 

in Walnut, Oak and Mahogany fin

ishes, comfortably uphoustered In 

leather and in pretty, stylish patterns 

of silk and tapestry.

Buffets, Extension Tables, Leather 
Upholstered Dining Chairs, China 

Cabinets, etc., 'of Queen 
Adams, Colonial and other patterns, 
in Mahogany, Walnut and‘Quartered 

Oak finishes.

ON
EVERY

DOLLAR

Anne,

EVERY
DOLLAR

as

your

LinoleumsOilcloths CARPET SQUARES
Thi, department, with its WONDERFUL PRICE REDUCTIONS, present.

• •

$1.00$1 00 Does the Work of $3.00:-:$3.00 Worth for Every

J. MARCUS 46

46 WOT DOCK STREET
DOCK STREET 46

46 .i. —— H
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r TPOOR DOCUMENT

ROOFING
Send Your Orders to

JOSEPH DUGAY
Twenty-five years’ experience with 
G. S. Fisher & Co. Warehouse and 
yard at 94 Charlotte street, 
deuce 217 Charlotte St. Telephone 
N0.3927-21. 61733-6—28.

Resi-
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